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or Congi-ess,

LAFAYETTE LANE/
7 Of Douglas County.

VOTE FOR LANE.
H ■-------

Democrats, do not neglect to go 
to the polls next Monday and cast 
your vote for Hon. Lafayette Lane 
the people’s candidate. By neg
lecting to vote you not only d^ 
pjrive him of your vote, but you add 
to the ¿iTdgtb of the enemy of th> 
Democratic party. If you want to 
vote for the poor man’» friend cast 
your suffrage for Lane, for he has 
never been guilty of trying to 
cheat the houeat tillers of the soil

"out o« their homes.
* Had Lane been in the Landoffice 

atOegon City, in plaoci of War
ren, Mr. Kutch would not have 
lost his,farm after improving it for

' < number ofyears, aneT placing his 
all where lie supposed he woidd 
pass the remainder of his days. 
Wo do not blame Warren so much 
for making Viie mistake, but for re
futing to rectify it when it was dis
covered, well knpwing that it 
would deprive Mr. K. of his land. 
This goes to show that Warren is 
not only incompetent, but that he 

-cionot be relied on when it is not 
to his advantage.

Let the “boys in Blue” when 
they go to. the polls remember that 
when they enlisted to fight for 
their country they were promised 
one hundred dollars bounty apiece, 
<od when they received their 
Bounty it amounted to about ten 
defer» per capita, although some 
twenty-four hundred dollars, we 
believe, had been subscribed, and 
that there were still four precincts 
to be canvassed. Boys, somebody 
got away with your bouuty money 
and it was not Lafayottc Lano.

dforeignerb who have been nat
uralized should remember when 

cast their votes, that if they 
vote for Warren, they vote for a 
man who has taken.a solemn obli
gation that be will not support a 
foreigner for / office. Don’t forget 
that if you cast your ballot for 
Warren, you vote for your worst 
enemy.

All of these shortcomings of War- 
few ahould lie remembered, for 

' Yhat he has done once h« will do 
•gam without hesitancy.

Friends, one and all, vote .for 
the man who will do the most good 
for your county. Mr. Lane has 
pledged himself to work for the 
improvement of the Yandiill river, 
•ad •!! other matters of interest to 
this State? This, if ¿nothing ol»o, 
Should cause you to support him, 
for there is nothing else that will 
benefit ¥amhill eounty so much as 
the improvement of the Yamhill 
river. It is useless for us to give 
io detail the many benefits that 
will acerue to the county when 
Ab river is made navigable the 
entire year. Freights would be 
reduced so that it would not take 
half the crop raised to pay freight 
on the other half.

We hope to see Mr. Lane, the 
Mend of Yamhill county, get such
• roesing majority in this county,
that it will forever silence War- 
ren. ’-
> Vote for Lane-
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lawyers of.Southern Oregon, and 
his “propensities” for drink have 
nevcrjincnpacitated him from per
forming his duty toward numerous 
clients. On this subject wo speak 
advisedly.

Now, to “that Saturday night.’ 
Nothing could be foyther from the 
truth than the statement that Lane 

i spent the greater part of that night 
in the saloon at Lafayette. Such 
is not the case and the Reporter's 
informer utter» an untruth when 
he says so. The Saturday; night 
“carousal” is about as follows, so 
we are informed by one who was 
theie and with Mr. Laae during 
the time:

Mr. Lane in company with three 
other gei.tlemen of this place ar
rived here from the speaking at 
McMinnville between eleven and 
twelve at night. Some of the 
party proposed'that the four go 
to the saloon and get oysters. This 
was done, and while waitii g for 
them, they sat down to* a table. 
Mr. Lan* only ate a small share of 
them, and said he must go home, 
(to the hotel) and go to bed, as he 
was not feeling well. This«lie did 
and left the other three eating. 
Thus far, and
Lane’s carousal extend—simply 
eating a plate

The Reporter has, iu times past, 
spoke of Dick Yates, and drawn a 
simile between him and some of 
the opposing candidates to Suvd’s 
view». Such 
of any journal is reprehensible in 
the extreme and will receive the 
condemnation of all good citizens,

If it1 was neccssaay, we could 
procure the affidavits of those pres
ent at the saloon on the night 
September 25th.

f

PROPENSITIES^ State mide a l|cwl over it to di
attention ot the people 
r own corruptions. Any 
ith a thimble-full of scuse

Reoorter does 'cr^ ^lC 
;ross in 
led “Mr. 
ne is onej

icaumg, il not the leading

no further, did Mr.

of oysters;

action» on tho part

-

They had better move to thia 
place, aa «ur Factory could not do 
all the work ordered, if they run 
B^xteen hours per day.—Reporter. 

\ Wasn’t it that extra six hours 
work that busted’the factory some 
time since? The extra work was 
put in in trying to make a flush 
boat a full, wasn’t it?
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from the
person w 
knows tint the Democracy is the 
backbone of the school question in 
the United States c

I

EbÍTOHÍAL NOTAIS

IS IT IGNORANCE?—i_
“The thirty sixth section was set 

apart by the Whigs, in 1848, dur
ing the administration of Millard 
Fi 1 ni ore.-^Reporter.

It is astonishing how Snyd of 
the McMinnville Reporter will lie 
in order to stab fton. Lafayette 
Lane. Millard Filmorc President 
in 1848? Whig» in power. Every 
school boy in the land ought to 
know better than that, although 
he attends the Baptist College. 
Polk was President from 1845 to 
1849. It must have been Jone by 
the Democratic party in 1848 for 
they were in power at that time.

The fait is: ail the territory that 
has erer been acquired by the 
United State» has been through 
the Democratic party, excepting,of 
course, Alaska. An old adage says 
those tbaf have sense enough to 
acquire have sense enough to take 
care of and we think it has been 
fully verified by tlic Democra' 
cy. Take Oregon for an example, 
and, by the way, Oregon, Califor
nia, New Mexico. Arizona, Neva
da, in'fact, all the the territory 
west of the Rocky Mountains and 
some east was got through the 
Democracy. When Snyd says the 
Whigs set apart the 16th and tho 
36th sections forx schools he is 
mistaken^—it was the Democrats.

Take Oregon. Please inform 
us which party was in power whou 
the State Constitution was fram
ed? Tbree-fourtlw were Demo
crats. They said that the 16th* 
36th, the 500,000 acres all fines and 
forfeitures, shall gp for school pur
poses. It is not necessary to leave 
homo to see the good work of the 
Democracy.

Tlie school question would never 
have been raised had the Democ
racy of Ohio remained passive on 
it. Then the Republicans of that

Rcineiiiber the speaking tomor
row.

Defeat Henry Warren at the 
polls Monday. •

It is of the utmost importance 
that Warren be defeated.

• ' • i i • ' 1

Chancier of Michigan is the 
new secretary pf the interior.

What’« 
that it only geta here tri- weekly?

Thein
will gi\e Whitney a lxandsome 
vote.

On M
cast you 
Lane.

Somebody at McMinnville buy 
Snyd a 
muchly.

Look 
before dipositin 
lot-box.

Lane Lokots will be sent to each 
voting place in the county from the 
Courier

Democrats, remember how Sheriff 
Warren treated you when you aiked 

: ’or tho Cburt House to hold a mooting 
iu.‘

lion., 
the sli&d 
man to (fleet to Congress 
or him.

The o 
correct ir 
we may educate him so that hs 
may snap a little stronger at our 
heel». ' l

Did Wurren deny refusing to let 
Doihocnvis have tho court house and 
prov© the charge false as he promised 

do at Kerbyville? NO! He dare 
not deny

Let c 
himself c 
out his neighbors and urge upon 
them th$ necessity of defeating the 
ring candidate, Warren.

Did Warren ever tell you Snyd 
about a 
ters, lie 
him a 
home.

From
porter we would guess that Warren 
is to gix 
the McMinnville College for doing 
his dirty work in this county.

Repori
nomah ahd other counties »re encour
aging to 
Yamhill

1 : ~ i ~ ■ ’ • ~~ ■

give Lane » handsome majority next 
Monday

We haive no time for relics in this 
country,
The hon e that carried the greatest 
General Of the Union armies at Vicks
burg was sent under the hammer at 
St. Louis a few days ago like any 
veteran of th© hack, and her original 
owner nletted $56 by th© operation ♦ 

Shou 
this cot 
where ii 
doubtecjly will, we will have to 
fight bi 
tion;*^ 
him ank position he want». With 
a long pull, and a strong pull, and 
pull al ogelher, Warren cun be 
defeated next Monday in thia 
county.

* i
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the matter with tho Journal

idepcndentffof thia county

onday next be sure and 
ballot for lion. Lafayette

I • r f ’ V F II ‘ ■ ■ .r,

history. He *needs one
* • - ■ ■i’ . ■ • i j

jarefully at your tickets 
g them in the bal-

office.

. Lafayette Lane is, beyond 
>w of a doubt, the best

Vote
» •• • ' I. . . # i r i , 4- . . ...A

ily objection we have to 
g Snyd’» mistakes is that

it.
very Democrat consider 

committee of one- rally • /• rf r

ip, >. . . ■■ ■ ■ - . ’ : s' T

[Comm u n icat ed. ]
COME TO THE POLLS.

Tojjlfic Editor of the COURIER: p?'
¡Permit me, in view of tho ap

proaching election, to*.make a few 
»u^gCbfion-to the many readers ol 
your valuable paper,. Not ih the 
part has there been such a san
guine sense of success prevailing 
ftitthe minds of DcmocrabTand all 
wjjo would see our government es
tablished once more on the firin- 
bapz of economy, justice and re- 
fojm with every guarantee of the 
colistituiion to each and all,-be 
thty black or ^liitc, native or for
eign born. -Yc», I would not os-

t

I

ei|n born. -Yc», I 
trjeize the Hou, Henry Warren, 
trough lm was born 
sjijbrc» of Nova Scotia, and took 
the Know-Nothing oaths of exter
mination and ruin upon all who 
lmd sought homes in a land free to 
al|—whose crimson life current 
might be of Celtic or Teutonic flow.

This let ha 'gy based upon a too 
cqnfideut sense of iucccsb may 
prove disactrous. To the honor of 
Old Yamhill should not every 
Democrat rally and bring with him 
hB liberal friend, giving to Know 
Nbthin^isiii, Warrenism, Radicab 
is|ii and Custom House malfeas- 
a 
a 
a 
fi

oq the bleak

ace such a rebuke that not even 
iKtiownotliiiig can be fort nd here- 
fter to lead the fol Or n hope to de- 
sat. '
I Warren’s friends
frow well enough that there is not 
Tesemblance of success for him,
8 I - _ I t \ f

■

.in this county

<

Read “Yamhill’s” letter fr 
McMinnvilleJn another column. 
It substantiates what wo have hero

regard to the Me- 
T|i

I ' ‘

MiriinistratoRs Sale of 
Real Estate.

^icket book containg Ict- 
ost some years ago? ^sk 
oont it when he comes 
Nice man is IlenFy. 1 
the tone oi the last Re-

p

boi

c Snyd a scholarship in

;s from Lane, Marion, Mult-

Democrats. Now let Old 
keep up her good name, and

_ ■■

and very little veneration.

d Henry Warren carry 
nty, and be defeated elie- 
n the State, which he un-

again at the Jone elec 
>e Republicans wjl| gire

ogelher, Warren can be

————-e»» t——. 
Chandler Sworn In, '

Washington, Oct. 19.—Ex-Sena
tor Chandler had a long interview 
with thfc President this afternoon and 
accepted tho appointment of Secreta
ry of t 
Chandlx u 
his coinlmission was made out and a 
note sei 
the'dist 
at the 
chief ju 
the executive mansion and adminis
tered tie oath to the secretary, 
lano thifli left and Chandler took his

te interior. As soon as Mr. 
ir had signified his acceptance,

t to Chief Justice Carter, of 
ict supreme court to appear 

White House at noon. The 
»tice aocordingly prooeeded to

De-

seat.

k
a

H ‘ : > t

but by carrying his own coufity, 

ol
the more lucrative position of 
sheriff. Then let all.turn out on 
e betion day — for it is imperative 
for ever citizen legally qualified t) 
gb to the polls and cast bis vote 
according to the dictates of his 
own conscience—a right w hich has 
always been sacredly guaranteed 
l>y the Democratic party.
‘t - ■ - -j --

toy hope to fit him up for the 
[ate Senate next June or perhaps

i

uy mu vfinoviRiiu party.
j Then let us show to those w ho 

Wive recently come among us, and 
all who wish for hard money, lowf,
tbxctand free trade, * that Old 
Yamhill is for Laue and Dcmoc- 
’racy. ' _ ? ■ . \
i,It would be useless to comment 

upon the respective qualifications 
of the two men for the position 
sought. Mr. Warren might mfyke 
«|good county judge or, commis
sioner, but for his hatred to for
eigners but for Congress, the idea 
is preposterous. Jiad there been 
the least sliow for Jiis election he 
ijcver would have been nominated, 
fihnc on thq other hand is a law
yer of marked ability, a statesman 
and ever the poor man’s friend.and 
fjkrtberinqre lie will be with the 
majority in the Congress iu which 
he is to take his.seat

0 ? * A
I. •' ?
p Sheridan, Oct. 18.
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Notice is.hereby given that by virtue 
of an order of flic county court of 

Yamhill county; Oregon, duly made and 
entered of recon I September ml», 1875, the 
undersigned administrator of the eslate of 
Benjamin Franklin, deceased, will sell at 
pnbJc auction to the highest bidder at the 
court house door Jn lgifavctte, YaiuhiM 
county, on the 1st day of November, 1175, 
between the hours of 9 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. to-wit, one o’clock of said * 
day the Jollowing described real estate be
longing to anid estate, lying hj the coun
ties olYamhill ami Polk, in the state of 
Oregon, it being the eus* half of the dona
tion land claim of Benjamin Franklin and 
wife: Notification, No. 4i)/i and clairti Rd. 
61, and wrt of sections one and two in 
Township C south range.« west, and con
tain ingone hundred ami fifteen acres.

Terms of sa’.o-said land will 1»e sold foV 
U.S. gold coin, two-thirds cash, the, Vai-''4 
ance one one yoar’s time with legal inter-'- 
est from date. The purchaser giving note 
and a mortgage on said premises to seau*»*. 
the payment of said note,

P. M. SCROGGIN, 
’ So.pt 24,1875. Administrator.-..

to fore said in 
Minnville tchool qucBtion The 
correspondent is a mqi) that stand» 
hiyli in the community and who 
is a close observer ofkll that trans
pires, and has watched the work- 
inns and manipulations of the 
school money of that district for 
.years. McMinnville school dis
trict, we believe, is the only one in 
the county that lias not a public 
school building, and- yct.it is the 
richest one in the county. We 
do not say that f Henry Warren is 
the stole cause of’this state of af
fairs, but ho was instrumental and 
used his influence in bringing ii 
about, and, oi’ course, his church 
derives the benefit of the inorey.

Adtertising.—Any man doing 
buisness can increase his business 
by advertising Theieforc, when the, ©f oetaber,
called upon to adverti.. in his lo- -
cal journal ho should not say: 
’‘Well, it won’t do me any good, S: 
bu* 1’11 contribute that much to

J . , ' • 4‘-

help the paper along.” Such talk 
make» a man of- spirit, and one 
who know» the benefit of advertis
ing, boil over with indignation to 
think that the, profession-; ho has 
chosen is sb lightly thought of by 
men doing business iu a live com
munity. If business menz cannot 
advert:se in • their local paper 
heartily and with a will, knowing 
that thef benefits are mutual, why. 
in the name of reason, do not ad
vertise at all; liido your light with 
a half bushel measure, ant 
body wants to find out whether 
you arc in business or not, let 
them inquire of some of your own 
or your wife’s near relations. By 
keeping one’s business, before the 
people life and enterprise will be 
accorded to the adm tiser and a 
merited patronage secured.

In West Chebalem, Ocl. 20, Mr.
Samuel Kinney.

Deceased was Iforn iu. 1811; crossed 
the plains in 1847, And took a farm 
in Chehalem valley and lived there 
until his death. Deceased leaves a 
large family, and many relatives and 
friends to mourn his death.

1 |gllt witil 
nd if any-

i

Guardian’s Sale-

By virtue of an order of '1WA 
Cottnty Court of the couni y of Doufc^ 

ias, State of Oregon, directing me M guar
dian of the person ana estate of Mary E. 
Hall, minor noir of Susan R. Hall, decease 
ed. tc sell her right, title and interest in1 
the real estate hereinafter particularly 
moirtioncd belonging to said xninof 
heir, I will sell at. public auction to the 
highest bidder at. the cout-t house door in 
L.itayette, in the county of Yamhill, stater 
of Oregon, on '

me as guar« 
Of Mary E. 
lall, decease

4Ws JLF* y AO •

Between the hours of nine o’clock a. m . 
_ __ ____  , of said day the foP
lowing described real estate, to-wit: Be< 
„■inning at the northwest comer of ttatf 
Sininei McSwcen donation land claim as 
descriljed in the notification, humber 1,* 
794, in township number 3 south of range- 
4 west, Yamhill county, Oregon; thence 
south 89M degs., east 5e.24 chains; tlienCCt 
south 35 degs. east 10 chains; thence south* 
29.60 cliains; thence west 62 chains; thence* 
north 49 degs. east 38.85 chains to the place 
of beginning, containing 232.75 acres. Also 
that jKirtion of the Sephen Beauchamp* 
donation land claim, lieing claim number' 
43, notification, 1,795 in said town. No. 3f 
south of range 4 west, lying cwt of the 
south lkall of the above described tract of 
land.

Terms—cash, U.S, gold coin.
W. F. HALL. A 

Guardian aforesaid. X
* ;• > . I • .«

Administratrix Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letter© 
of administration have been grant«- , 

ed to the undersigned by the County 
Court of Yamhill conntv. Oregon, upon 
tire estate of W. T. Dempsey, deceased, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate are requested lo present them 
to the undersigned at her residence threo 
lnilesnorrh of North Yamhill, with the 
proper vouchers within six months from 
this date. MARGARET J. DEMPSY’, 
E. C. Bradshaw, ' Administratrix.

Att.’y for estate. Oct. 1,1875.

!

DIED. -I"

1STotioc to Cr< clitors.
• ■ Y- ■ ■ t -o *_ j.

Having been duly appointed and con
firmed ns executrix of tlwr^aat will 

and testament of James M. Laughlin, de
ceased, by the county court of Yamhilt 
cobnty, slate bf Oregon, and having duly; 
q nlilfe ras such,ail person« having elalmk 
against the esuite of said deceased atw 
liereby required to present them 10 me at 
.my residence in Norili,Y'amhill j»recin<-t 
in said comity within six months from the 
date hereof,’ together with lhe proper 
vouchers thereibr. _

September 24th, 1875. .
NAN-Y C. LAUGHLIN, 

Executrix.

Shcritrs Sale.

SHEEP 1OR SALE. •

HEAD OF STOCK SIIEEP,(EWES)
OvF for sale. Also; a fee -young Bucks-

FRED A. CRAWFORD.
B- K. EITTLKFiELD. | II. W. HILL,

•NEW FIRM
si. ; ■ 4
-OF- , ‘

LITTEFIELD A ■ HILL,
X

I

*

DRUGGIST Jc APOTHECARIES,
4
Î ■ ‘ ' v*; j . i, íü r ■ * - ¿i ■ . » tí- • V . /f :

(Odd Fellows Building.)

LAFÀYETTE, OREGON

Notice is hereby' given that 
bx virtu® anti authority of a. writ oi 

execution dnlv issued out of the CltvuiV 
Court of Yamhill county, State of Oregon, 
and to me directed by £. Kogers, clerk of 
said county, in favor of Oliver Moor, 
plain tiff, and against Richard Malone, de
fendant, for tho sum of sixty-seven dol
lars and seventy-flve. cents, (SG7 75), U. 
gold coin, with interest 1 hereon nt tho 
rate of ten iter cont. per annum unlil paid 
together with costs and disbuTBments " 
amounting to 70 and accruing costs, J 
am directed to sell the following describ
ed premises, to-wit;: *

Lot, No. 5 in block No. 48. with Imlldij^ 
thereon, in the town of St. Joseph, Yiim- 
hill county, Oregon, which judgment and 
«'ecrec was enlolled and docketed lb the 
Clerk’s oftlce of said court in said county 
on the 29th day of October, A. D., 1873» and 
on

Friday, October 23, 1875,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day I will pro
ceed to sell to the highest bidderat pwbHc 
auction, in front of the Court-House door 
in Faifavette. Yamhill county, Oregon, f6l* 
cash in hand, the above descrltted proper
ty. —■ H. C. DALE,

Shorin’of Yamhill county, Oregon.
Sept. 17, 1875. ’ 4w

HE GOT HIS START HERE.

Tho East Oregonian, sixys:
>ne by it was an inquiry often made 
)id he get his start iu Yamhill?” 
hen Bpcaking of some man who had 

Attained distinction in politics. This 
idea is suggested by tho fa?t that our 
Hext M. C. —Hon. Lafayetto Lane— 
¡fot his start in Umatilla county. It 
was here that his talents were first 
Appreciated; it was the voters ©f Um», 
tula county who sent him, young as 
lie was, in 1864, to the Legislature of 
Oregon, where he and James D. Fay 
cif Jackson county, immortalized 
Iiemselves in one of the most terrifio 

srliamentary combats with the fan- 
ticism of tho Republican inajor- 
y, and, balked, delayed and almost 
efeated the worst phases of partisan 
»gislation. When Mr. Lane - shall 

^nce more have prpven himself the 
peer of older and more experienced 

'¿tembera of congress, let the voters of 
Umatilla county, who asaisted him 
first into official life, say to them
selves—“To us belongs much of 4he 
credit for the success attained by Mr. 
Xiaue!” and with a rt newed confidence 
in his ability and integrity, once more 
Assist in placing him wliero he can 
lolled credit upon himself and honor 
ihoee wlio s^ent lijin there.

à

“In days
. !

4--

WE HAVE A LARGE AND WJILL 
selected stock of Drugs.

Patent Medicines. Paints. Oils, Brushes. 
, - Il

Final Settlement.
"IV0TTÇE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT'f 

have ti

I

I

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Notions ¡to., Ac.
—ALSO—

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, Ac., Ac. 
Which we will sell at reduced prices for 
cash.
. 43*Prescriptions filled and medicine« 

compounded at all hours. /. ■ * *
Office of Dr. H, R. Littlefield. .

.................. . ' fMi-’
no 34

—Is HEKEBy given that r 
have tiled my line! account as guardi

an of Guy Williams, Mirrick William? an<T • 
Wm. Allen Willjams, minors in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for- Yamhÿl 
county,, and that Wedues lay, the (ith day 
of October, 1^75, at 3 o’clock 1’. M. i- tho 
time appointed by said court Tor hearing 
objections thereto and settlement thereof.

B. E. LIPPINCOTT.. 
Guardian of tho estate of tlie-miuor hoirs of

T. K. Williams, deceased.
Ijifayelte, Sept, 10,1S75.

VV

CHAS. MORRIS

BUHCHER - SHOP*!
•N * a • '■4L" r *<w

.’'•■-J': 'V-1Î- -* ** >1

LAFAYETTE, OREGON
■BY— , ; ..Z.

OyGire u»o a call. Y ' “
CHARLES

Proprietor^ 
no 34 tf , t

•jr s

KELT! & SIMPSON.■i
r . ICb r t

Volcanic Medicines which convulse 
the system by their violent cathartic 
action, must not be taken for consti
pation. The mild, soothing and 
painless operation of

Tarranfa Seltzer Aperient.
is exactly what is required, and will 
speedily cure tho most chronic cases.

Seld by all druggists. -
r *■ i

a

DRUGGISTS.
LAFAYETTE. OGN.


